Newly discovered redox cofactors: possible nutritional, medical, and pharmacological relevance to higher animals.
Research spurred by the discovery of pyrroloquinoline quinone (PPQ) in 1979 led to the discovery of four additional oxidation-reduction (redox) cofactors, all of which result from transmogrification of amino acyl side chains in respective enzymes. These cofactors are (a) topa quinone in copper-containing amine oxidases, enzymes found in nearly all forms of life, including human; (b) lysyl topa quinone of the copper protein lysyl oxidase, an enzyme required for proper cross-linking of collagen and elastin; (c) tryptophan tryptophylquinone of alkylamine dehydrogenases from gram-negative soil bacteria; and (d) the copper-complexed cysteinyltyrosyl radical of fungal galactose oxidase. Originally, PQQ was thought to be a covalently bound cofactor in numerous enzymes from eukaryotes and prokaryotes. Today, PQQ is only found as a noncovalent cofactor in bacterial enzymes. The ubiquity of PQQ in the environment and its steady accessibility in the human diet has raised questions concerning its role as a vitamin, or an essential or helpful nutrient. The relevance to nutrition, medicine, and pharmacology of PQQ, topa quinone, lysyl topa quinone, tryptophan trytophylquinone, the galactose oxidase cofactor, and the enzymes harboring these cofactors are discussed in this review.